NEW REPRESENTATIVE STARTUP CHECKLIST
ON YOUR OWN
£ Watch the “Getting Started” videos on www.TheFreedomRevolution.com and be sure that
you have completed each page of the Starter Guide.
£ Schedule a Startup Meeting with your Juice Plus+ sponsor or upline support. Bring your
completed starter guide with you. If you have questions or are not sure about a section, feel
free to leave it blank.
WITH YOUR SPONSOR
£ Submit online representative application ($50 annually).
£ Log into your www.JuicePlusVirtualOffice.com (refer to FAQ section if you have questions
about how to do any of these tasks).
£ Click on “Personal File” and set up your own www._____.JuicePlus.com website.
£ Click on “Submit Customer Order” and place your first order. (Be a product of the 		
		 products! We recommend that if possible you order all of them so you can have a full 		
		 health experience and be able to share your personal experience with all of the products.)
		 If you have a current order, call Juice Plus Representative Support and they will assist you
		 in having your order moved under your new distributorship.
£ Download the free “VOXER” app and set up an account. Tell your sponsor your username
so you can stay in touch with the rest of your team.
£ Join your team Facebook Group. Your sponsor will add and introduce you.
£ Read through your responses in your Starter Guide with your sponsor and allow them to
help you refine your responses.
£ Review my vision for this business.
£ Look at the 30+ names on your Memory Jogger.
£ Refine Juice Plus+ Product Story.
£ Refine Juice Plus+ Business Story.
£ Schedule at least 3 events and make sure that the invitation is well-written and will
be effective.
£ Create your first social media post. Cultivate curiosity and don’t be “sales-y."
£ Review the people on your “Dream Team” list and make a plan to reach out to them to 		
introduce them to your sponsor or invite them to an event.
£ Schedule Juice Plus+ LIVE and/or a Boot Camp on your calendar, whichever is
happening first.
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